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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY

AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Order pronounced onl 04.0a.2023

Name ol lhe Builder Shree vardhman Build Prop Private Limited

J ptoi"i,u"In" shreevardhman Mantra

S,n Conptaint ro. Complrtnt tille A(endrnc'

.! \h'i'vi,_r', vr'r if"n"'
dr,td P oo P.'v,r., L n ! d v' -"l',d\ Rcs 't , ' ,*,rrt,/,.0r, I vFvi-'m' rari* ''r'* M \i,LKLn'

v.,dnm;n Bdld oro! 1, \ rp n ,'co vr udu'cv RriJ

nn 11s4 ol2022 & 1755 ol2a22

Shri

ORDER

1. This order shall dispose oiall the 2 complainm titled as above filed before thrs

authorityunder section 3l ofihe RealEstate (Regulation and Developmen0 Act

2016 (hereinafter reierred as th€ Act') read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real

Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Rules' 2017 [hereinafter referred as "the

rules"l for violation of section 11(al(al of the Act wherein it is inter alia

prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all its obliSations'

responsibilities and functions to the allottees as pe' the agreement for sale

executed inter s€ between parties'

2. The core issues emanating hom them 're similar in nature and thc

complainant[sJ in th€ above referred matters are allottees ofthe proiect' namelv'

Shree vardhman Mantra beingdeveloped by the same 
'espondent/promoter ' 

e

Shree vardhman Build Prop Private Limited The terms and conditions of the

builder buyer's agreements' fulcrum of the issues involved i' all these cases
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;-phint no.1754 or2022 & 17ss oI2022

pertains to failure on the part of the promoter to deliver dmelypossession ofthe

""t,.," o*",a", *"0"t award of delayed possession charges' and possessioD'

,i" u",",o 
"r,n" 

-.rt""ts' replystatug' unitno ' 
date ofagre€ment' possession

.ir*, u* *," of possession' offer of possession' total sale consideration'

amountpaid up, and reliefs sought are given in the table below:

3.

F;-siNla.$, cr'u$etal

The po$eston cl.use 9(a)

Period of 6 months but the

l

period olthidv-six (361 monrhs from

The constu.tion ofthe flat is lik'lv to b' conpltred wnh'n a

;;#";;;';;.";.".'ti"panicurarower'*rLct'lr"n 
rrocatedw(hasracspenod

:;";;;;;',;;;""." r-*"on orburrdin3 prans/rcvis'd buLrdrng prans and arrapprovars or'rr

::il:Jil;,;:';;".,,,"erireseraace dep*ctviraviation dept' portuion contror deptt as

'J. 
:: ;*;:;,;; ";;""";" ^.-",- :: ::' .:;::1;',:":::";";.,ff il : " 

" 
:l

dnv ,ou ' 4r50' 'f' ' {r rvrtriuu

.:,;^"";' " 
on,dnv"dd'L\''r'o

fl mely patm.trE bY Lhc fl J( buYer L!)

ot toundo on ot o*et. DaE ot s""' -":11:i::::T,1:::::,[i]:
at pa3e 3 ofreplvsothe dre dae ofdeliv'rvofpossesnon r ':

BBA incorpor.ies u'qualilied reason for graca

has not b*n allowed as the oTcP has 
'keadv

1. Oc.uPoion centf/cote D.talls oroc.upati{n ctfiincat' obBined has bcn d€Lrl'd as tulldws

_-,1
Ili 23.0i 2021

;lockA.B, c, D. E F, c. H.l, K L' M' N' o and
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(ompla'nr no.l754 or 2022 & r755 ot202z

cR/1154/

filling-
73.05_2022

cR/L?55/
2022Yijay

D/40t,

(Page24ol

D.i. or IDE-date or fro;l sale ]fto.,ra l
.xecution p[rsssion .onsideEtion paid by

01. 1o.i01 1+t dr05:o GJRrl 6,0o,ooo I tRt
. Basrc rale 20,10,100/

lPase2r or Unadvertentl
conplaintl ym€ntioned [Pase 2.1o1 | (Page62 of

ol rhe

complainr) replyand

Rs 10,a3,05q/. er.red by
(Paze62ol l.onphina
replyl ntatpage

13of

l*e'')
l R,l6lopoo lTRs
.Sasrcscle 20,1O,lOU/

IPase22or l(Pase63or

L

601.11.2015

0408.2023)

I
01.10.20I1 0105.2015

04 08 20231

iLlinS.
13.05.2022 

I

4. The aforesaid complaints were nled by the comp)a,nants agarnst the promoter

on account ofviolation ofthe builder buver's agreement sxecuted bet\leen the

parties rrter se in respect of said unit for seeking award of delayed possession

charg€s and compensation.

5. It has been decided to treat the said complaints as an application for non

compljance of stalutory obligations on the pa.t olthe promoter/respondent in

D/308,
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terms of section 34(0 of the Act which ma'dates the authority to ensure

compliance of the obligalions cast upon ihe promoters' th€ allottee[s) and the

real estate aBents under the Act, th€ rules and the regulations madethereunder'

6. The facts ot all the complaints filed bv th€ complainant(s)/alloBee(s)ar€ also

similar' Out of the above_mentioned case' the p:rticulars of lead case CA

1754/2022 atrled as Ralnt yodav Vs' Shree Vardhman Bt dprop Prlvate

,lmLed are being taken into consideration for determining the riShts of tbe

allotteeIs) qua delay possession chargesand possession'

Proiect and unlt related details

7. Theparticulars olthe project' the details olsal' 
'onsideration' 

the amount Paid

by the complainant(s), date of proposed handing over the possession del.'v

period, ifany, have been detailed in the followins tabular form:

CR/1754/2022 \ttled as Roini Yadav Vs M/s shree Vo hmon

Bu itdprop P rivaae Limlted

G T*.0'
1 rn..

;],u;""0;;*r*-

l, lp.

"Shree Vardhman Mantra"'

VitlaSe - BadshaPur, Seclor-67,

T

r tr'*"

Curugram

['g'll"
lAtrordable 

housing
Croup housing colony -

,)

validity 69 of 2010 dat

valid upto 30'04

ed 1l
.2022

09.2010
DTCP liceDse no. and

status
tr
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5. Name ofthe Licensee Dharambir and 8 others

RERA regi\rered/ not Reglstered

registered and validity status Registered vide no' 50 oi
ZOZz ax"d tz 'oO ZOzz

valid upto 31'l2'2024

D/Aol Toher.DIlnir n.
tPasezlglloapla'nll ]

1.

8

Date olflat buyert agreement

520 sq. ft.

lPase 2a ql!oml!4!t) l
01.10.2011

rPale 21 ofcomDlarnt)
ffi-r,"ua p"y-*t ptr"

(PaCe 41 of co mPlaint)
-n". 

reOO,OOOl'

(Page 24 ofthe complaintl

Rs.30,43,059/-

I 
[Pace 62 orreply)

[n". 
zo.ro":ool-

' ( Pase 62 ofthe replY)

Rs.20,10.100/

lles statea uy complainant at

page 13 oftomPlaint)

9

10.

rot,r .o*ia"iuti*11.

t2 Total amount paid bY the

li Date ofstart offoundation of 01.0s z0rz

IPase 8 olthe rePly]

Theco*tructnn of the Jlat 6 hkel! 
,

rc be .onpteted |9ithtn o PerY!:ll

l

17s4 ol 2022 & rl SS ol 2422
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Complcint no 1754 o12022 & 1755 of202z

thtrtt-six (36) nodrhs Jronn-
date ol slJ'i ol loundotion oJ rhe

portlculor toeer in ehi.h the flol
is lo.ated wnh o groce Period ol 6

donths, on receiPts of sanction ol
buil din g plons/ revised bu ikl i n g

plons ond oU oPProvobolo
con cened o utho rities includ ing the

lre seNice deptt- Civil oviotion

deptt., pollution contol dePtt., os

nay be rcqune.1 lor connen.ing
ond carrying on construction

lu\ecttolone Tol.ure- resttaints 
\

T,esnrnoos Jron onY

tourlt/ou thofi es. non-avo tl obtli ry \

oJbuMlng nolenols, (tisPutes wifi
eontroctoB/work lotce et . ond 

I

cicm*anc.s berond the contrct oll

ha conpant ond subteft m tmelY
poymeftt br rhe lat buter(s).

(Emphasis supPlied)

-
01.05.2015

(Calculated

obtained as on 23.07.2021

(Pase 37 ofreply)

2 5.10 2021

[As stated by counsel for

respondent at bar vide

proceeding dated 04.08 2023l

10.01.2022 [Pase 46-49]

Due date ofdelivery of

occupation certincate

-T--

15.

16.

L8
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. Factsofthe complaint

8. That the complainant is a law-abiding citizen and consumer who have been

cheated by the malpractices adop[ed by the responden!, stated to be a builder

and is allegedly carrying out realestate development.

9. That On Olj October 2011 an agreement was executed between the parties

w.r.t. a un,t in the project in quest,on. She on account of residential U nit No. D

801, on a basic sale price 16,00,000/- paid totalsum of Rs. 20,10,300/ .

10. The respondentagrees and promise to handover physicaloffer ofPossession of

said unit within 36 months from the date of start of foundation of particular

tower, however she does not know the exact date of start of foundation of

particular.

1 1. Hence buyer agreement date was to be co nsidered to offer ol possess,o n of said

residential unit. Since the complainant has booked a residential low cost/

affordable housing project since yea. 2011 but the .espondent even failed to

complete the construction of said unit and project in given time. The

complainant has paid total sum oa Rs. 20,10,300/_ in lieu of total sale

consideration i.e., 1,98,0175/- oD timed linked payment plan The respondent

even made delay in construction ofthis unit and charged delay pavment much

higher rate of interest.

C. Rellefsought by the comPlainant:

12. The complainant has sought tollowins relie(sl

i. Directthe respondent to give possession otthe apartment as soon as posnble

Conplarnt no 1754 of2022 & 1755 of2022

Crace period uriliza(ion crace period is notallowed in

the present complaint.
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ii. Direct the responden

On the date of hearing,

aboDttlle contravention

11[4) (a) ofthe act to Pl

t to pay interest lor every month of delay at prevailing

13.

same having been executed prior to the date the Act came

the authorrty explarned ro the r€spondenr/

alleged to have been committed in relahon

guilty or not to plead guiltY.

Reply by the respondent

The respon.lenthas contested thecomplaint on the following grounds

4. That the complainant has sought relieis under scction 18 of the Act of 2016 but

the sai.l section is not applicable in the facts of the present case and as such' th'

complaint deseryes to be dismissed ltis submltted that the operation ofsection

18 is not rekospective in nature and the same cannol be applied to the

traDsactions entered prior to the RERA Act came into iorce The parties tlhile

enteringinto the sai.l transaction could not have possibly taken into account the

provisions of the Act and as such cannot be burdened with the obligations

created therein. ln the present case also, the flat buyer agreement lhereinaiter

"FBA") was executed rnuch prior to the datewhen the Act of2016 came into torce

and as such, section 18 of the Act cannot be made applicable to the present case

Anyother interpretation oitheAct willnot only be against lhe settled principles

of law as to retrospective operation of law but will also lead to an anomalous

situation and would render the very purpose ofthe Act nuCatory' The express'on

''agreementto sell" occurrinC in section l8 ( l)(al oftheAct covers within its iolds

only those agreements to sell that have been executed after the Act came 
'nto

force and the FBA executed in the present case is not covered under the said

.^_ :".--J
1754 ol 2022 & 17 35 ol 2022
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That the complainant cannot be allowed to seek anv relief which is in contlict

with the said terms and conditions of the FBA. The complarnant signed the

agreement only after hav,ng read and understood the te.ms and conditrons

mentioned therein and without any duress, pressure or protest and as such, the

terms thereol are iully binding upon h er. The said agreement was executed tn uch

prior to RERA Act coming into force and the same has not been declared and

cannot possibly bedeclared as void or not binding between the parties The F'BA

€xecuted in the present case did not provide anv definite date or time frame lor

handing over of possession ol the apartnrent to the complanrant and on this

ground alone, the.etund aod/or compensationand/or interest cannot be sousht

under RERA Act. Even clause 9 (al of th€ FBA merelv providcs .'

tentative/estimated period for completion olconstruction ofthe flat and filing ot

application for occupancy certificate with the concerned authoritv Alter

completion olconstruction,the respondent was to make an application ior grant

of Occupation CerUncate (ocl and after obtaining the oC, the possession olthe

flatwas to be handed over. The residential group housing p'ojecl in qlresiion has

been dev€loped by the respondent. The construction o'the phase of the proiect

wherein the apartment ol the complainant is situated has alreadv been

completed and awaiting the Srant of occupancy certificate irom the Director

General,Town and Country Plannins (DTCP), Haryana' The occupancv certificate

has already been applied by the licensee vide application dated 27 07 2017 to

concerned authority. However, till date, no occupancy certificate has been

granted despite follow up. The grant ofsuch occupancy certificate is a condition

precedent foroccupation ofthe flats and habitation of the proiect'

That in tact. the omce of the Director Ceneral, Town and Country PlannLnS

Haryana is unnecessarily withholding grant oioccupalion certiicate and othcr
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Complaint no.1754 of2O2Z & 1755 of2022

requisite app.ovals ior the project, despite having approved and obtained

concurrence ot the Covern ment of Haryana lt is submitted that in terms oforder

dated 01.11.2017 passed bv the Hon ble supreme Couri of lndia in Civil Appeal

No.8977l2014 titled as-la i Naravon @ lai Bhogwan & Ors vs Stote oJ ltaryona

& Ors., the CBI is conducting an inquiry in release ol land from acquisihon in

Sector 58 to 63 and Sector 65 to 67 in Curugram' Harvana Due to pendency oi

the said inquiry, the office of the DTCP, Haryana has withheld' albeit iUegallv'

grant oiapprovals and sanctions in the proiects falling within the sa'd sectors

Aggrieved by the situation created by the illegaland unreasonable stand oithe

DTCP. a CWP No 22750 of2019 titled as DSS ltrastru cture Private Limited Vs

Government ol Haryano aLrd others was nled by tbe licensee beiore the Hon'ble

High Court of Pu.iab and Haryana for a dire'tion to the office of DTCP to grant

requisite approvals to the pro)eci in question' The said CWP has been disposed

ofvide order dated 06.03 2020 in view of the statenent made by DTCP that it

was ready to grant oC and otber approvals' However' grant of aPprovals \!rs

pending despite continuous etforts being made by the licensee/respondent Ir

the meantim€ astheflatswere ready'various allottees otthe pro'ect in quest'on

approached the respondent with the request for handover oI temporarv

possession of their respective flats to enable them to carrv out the ht

out/furnishing work in their flats' Considering the difilculties being faced by the

allorrFes due lo non'grinr ol o (updnc! \e4ifitcre bv Ihe depdrrlrcr. r

question, the respondent ac'eded to their request and handed over possess'on

of then respective flats to them tbr the hmited pLrrpose ot tit out

17. That after various efforts anil represeDtations made by the r€spondent beibre

the DTCP, the occupation ce rtificate regard in g th' proiect inqucstionwas issued

on23-07 2OZ1
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That in the FBA, no dei'inite period for hand'ng over possession ofthe apartment

was given or agreed to.ln the FBA, only a tentative period for complelion oithe

construclion ofthe flat in question and for submission of application for grant of

occupancy cerlificate was grven. Thus, theperiod indicated in clause 9[a] of FBA

was the period within which the respondent was to complete the construction

and was to apply for the grant of occupancy certificate to the concerned

authority.lt is clearly recorded in the said clause its€lfthat the date ofsubmittrng

an applicatioD ior grant of occupancy ce*ificate shall be treated as the date of

completion olflat for the purpose ofthe said clause Since the possession could

be handed over to the complainant after grant ofOC bv DTCP Haryana and the

time likely to be taken by DTCP in grant ofOC was unknown to the parties' hence

the period/date for handing over possession of the apartment was not agreed

and not given in the FBA. Th e respondent completed the construction of the tlat

in question and applied ior grant of occupancy certificate on 28 07'2017 and as

sucb, the said date,s to be tak€n as ihe ilate for completion ofconst'uction of the

flat in question. lt is submitted witbout prejud ice; and in view ol th e said fact the

respondent cannotother-ise be held Iiableto pay any interest orcompensation

to the complainant for the period beyond 28'072017' As per the FBA' the

tentativeperiod given for completion o f constructio n was to becounted tiom the

date of receipt of sanction of the building plans/revised plans and all other

,pprovals and commencement olconstruction on receipt ofsuch approvals' The

laying of raftlfou.dation of the tower in which the flat ol the complainant rs

situated stared lrom 01 05'2012'

19. It is submitt€d, without prejudice to the fact tha! the resPondent completed the

construction oi the t'lat with)n the time indicated in the FBA' that even as per

clause 9{al, the obligation ofthe respondent to complete the construction within

faffi ", 
*,iltor, a,lss "r,i;]
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the time tentative time frame mentioned in said clause was subiect to timely

payments of all the installments by ihe complainant and other allottees of the

project. As various allottees and even the complainant failed to make payments

of the installments as per the agre€d payment plan, he cannot be allowed to seek

compensation or interest on the ground that the respondent failed to complete

the construction within time given in rhe said clause The obligation of the

respondent to complete the construction within the time kame mentioned io

FBA was subject to and dependent upon time payment ofthe installment by the

complainant and other allottees As such no allotteewho hasdetuulted in making

p:yment ofthe installments can seek refund, interest orcompensation

27. Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute Hence' the complaint can be

dec,ded based on theseundisputed documents'

. lurlsdi€tlon of the authortty

28. The respondenthas raised pr€liminarv objection regarding ju risdiction oi

authority to entertain the prese't complaint' The authority obs€rves that

n has territorial as well as subject matter iurisdiction to adiudrcate the

present complaint lor the reasons given below'

E. I Territorial jurisdictio n

As per notification no 1/92/2017 ITCP dated 1'4 12'2 017 issued bv Town

and Country Planning DePartment, Haryana !he iu risd iction oi Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall be entire Gurugram District for all

purposewith omcessituated in Gurugram tn thepresentcase' the project

in quest,on is situated w,thifl the planning ar€a of Curugram Djstrict'
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Therefore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to dealwith

the present complaint-

E. II Subject-matter jurisdiction

Section 11i4)(al oftheAct,2016 provides that the promotershallbe responsible

to the allottee as per agreement for sale Section l1(al(al is reproduced as

section 11(4)(o)

Be.esponsible lor oll obligoaans, responsibilities and lunctiansunAet the

-o" :on' ot hs a.t o' t\? 
"1c\ondteab@ 

ar aoo"t\"'und atIo
ineo,tou*'o"pn n.,o'*,"nt tat'ote r'- tF' 'a uuuFotottouee-
as the coe ni, be, till the .onvevon.e al oll the apo'tments, plots ot

buildings, os th, cose noy be ro the ollottees, at the connan areos to the

o$ociolion alollottees or the conp2tqt duthontv, as the cae nav be;

The prcvsion ol oered returns is part al the builder bLvet\ ogtecnent

os per clouse 15 oJ the BBA tloted ... ALcot.lhglv the Ptanoter ts

responsibte for all obligotions/.esponsb tu$ ond Ju cdons ihrhdn!
pdynent olosu@! retums os ptovided in Buil'|er BLtEr's Agreement'

Se.rion 34-Functlons of the Adhontv:

34A of the Act proeid* ta ensurc cadpliane ol the obliqonons Lust upon

the pronoters, the ollonees ond the reol esrate ogents unde'thR act ond the

.ul5 ond regulations nade thereunder'

So, in view ofthe provisions ofth€ Act of 2015 quoted above' the authority has

complete iurisdiction to decide the compla'nt regarding non_compliance oI

obligat,ons by the promote.leaving as,de compensation which is to be decided

by the adjudicating omcer ifpursued bv the complainant at a later stage'

. Flndingsonthe obi€atlons mlsed by the respond€nt'

F.l obiection .esarditrg maintalnabilitv of the complalnl

29. The respondent contended thatthe pr€sent comPlaint filed under section

31 ofthe Act is not maintainable as it has not violated any provision ofthe
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'Ihe authority, in the succeeding paras of the order, has observed that the

respondent is in contravention ofthe sect,on 11(4)(a) read with prov'so

to section 18(1) ofthe Act by not handing over possession by the due date

as per the agreement. Therefore, the complaint is maintainable.

Oblcctlon re8.rding jurlsdlctlon of authority w.r.t buyer's agreement
exe.uted p.io. to comlng iDto torce ofthe Act

Another contention oith€ respondent is that,n the present case, the flat

buyer's agreement was executed much prior to the date when the Act

came into iorce and as such section 18 of the Act cannot be made

applicable to the present case.

The authority is ofthe view that the Act nowhere provides Dor ran be so

construed that all previous agreements will be re_written after coming

into force of the Act. Therefore, the provisions of the Act, rules and

agr€ement have to be read and interpreted harmoniously. However, ifthe

Act has provided for dealing with certain specific provisions/situation in

a specific/particular manner, then that situation will be dealt with in

accordance with theAct and the rules after the date ofcoming into force

of the Act and the rules. lhe numerous provisions of the Act save the

provisions oithe agreements made between the buyers and sellers' The

said contentior has been upheld in the landmark judgment of,l/eelkamol

Realtors Suburban PvL Ltil vs. lJOt and others (w.P 2737 ol2017)

deciiteil on 06.12.2017 ond which provides as underl

nn 1754 ol2022 & L-1aS o12022
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"119 Under the proisionsolsectian 1t) the delav in hondtng avet the

possession would be caunted Fon the date nenttoned tn the

ogreenent for sate eh?red nto bv the pronote'and the olhttee
prio, to itt ,"g"trouon untler ll,:M Undet the P'ovRtons al
REI./., the prono@ is stren a faalit, to re e the date al
canPletion ol Protect ond Aechte the sane under sectton 4 The

B E M does nat cohtem pl ote r etu ri ti ng of .o n t rcct between th e i] ot

Pu.chotet onA the Pranoter
122. we hove oheoav djcussetl thot ubore notu.l ptovkDns oJthe

RE RA ore not.etaspective i naturc'lhef na! to sone extent be

having o reioactive ot quast retoadNe eJle bur theh 
'n 

thot
gruu;d the vahdt! al the provtsions ol RER4 conhot be

chollenged The Potlianent it cofrpetent enaugh o legklatelaw
hoving retrospecttve or rctooctive ellect A low con be ev'n

lroned to ollect subsistins / exjnhs 
'antru'tuot 

tishts bet\9een

the porties n the lorge. publicinteresL we 
'la 

not hove ontdaubt
in ;ur nind thot the RER'4 hos ben lromed in the lorget Prbhc
intercst otrq o thotough studv and diiussion mode ot the htshest

level by the Stonding Connit1. ond Select connttee whi'h

subnitted itt detatled rcPo.ts

3. Similarty, in appealno.173 o12019 titled as n ogi c Elv Developer Pt't' Ltt'

vs. tshwer singh Dailys.vide order dated 17.12.2019, the Haryana Real

Estate Appellate Tribunal observed as under:

-Y rhts xpPpno 4 na ut oPtptud tt^ u :tor ie oo o[ t\e
Lontdeted ounon thot the prcv\bh' ol tne A\t o'e qua\t

*"-, n" i -." *tznt n.Derdn@ oqd stllE illltreltllJ!

it-'aoatttpa, u.." . .^. ot d?tot n ic otlet-d"tverv al
oow"ion w p. tte t '.s o"d rcndtrcn\ oJ the oqt?coent rot

sdle the atl;ttee shall be ehtirled to the interest/delove'l

o6sc\tbn chone\ on thP Qosonable t ore ol nkt est os ptuvtded

;n Ruk 1s ot thi ,uk. aad onp 
'ded. 

unfon an.t nt easonobte rcte

ot conpen"orcn n."toq.a n tne og ?enenL lot 'ote ^ 
hohl? to

a\4. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions which

have been abrogated by theAct itsell Further, it is noted that the builder_

buyeragr€ements havebeen executed in the manner that there is no scope
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left to the allottee to negotiate any of the 
'lauses 

contained therein'

Ther€fore, the authority is of the view that the charges p:yable under

various heads shall be payable as per the agreed te'ms and conditions of

the agreement subiect to the condition that the same are in accordance

with the plans/permissions approved by the respective

departm€nts/compet€nt:uthorities and are not in contravention of any

other Act, rules, statutes' instructions' directions issued thereunder and

rre noi Lrnred.onable or "rorb,lrnl in nJturc.

E.lU oblcctioD ofthe resPondentwr'tressons for the delav ln handin8overof

35. The respondeDt submitted that the period consumed in the force maleure

ev€nts or the situations beyond its control have to be excluded while

computing delay in handing ove' possession'

: ThercsDondenlssubnritredtlttoon g'antoroC'ndorhc'rpprovalsi cLudrtrg

" ;:;;;i;li;;; b, tt'e orcp xaryana 6 bcvond the 
'ontroL 

or rhP

')""'i*" ""a'* -'a +'-dr( Mt" rc belB"dsrrrd' r' nP

;::''i# l;;;; co"*t "-'"4 'o 
tn' 

"'not''rHdryana to lrant rPPrcvals/oc

36 As far as the aforesaid reason is co ncerned' the a uthontv observes that the

Hon'ble High Court ofPuniab and Harvana vide its order dated 06'03 2020

in CWP-z27S0 2019 (O&M) has beld as under:

"Leothed Stote cornsel otthe outset subdits thor tthas b*n

decided ta grant occupotion certlcote to the Pe ioner tubiect

to fu&ltnent of othet conditions/ lotnotnies and recrilicotioh

ot ony deliciencv whtch ore poihted out bt the authotitv HP

fc*,r"*;ilttGs"r,o'?l
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futthet subnits thot in cose the petttoner tnokd a

epresentatioh regotding eNclusion aJ rcnewal lee ond thtetest

on EDC/IDClor the peAadlron 25 a7 2017 htt date'sone rhall

be conside.ed bv respohdent na'z os pq taw ond lah otuer

shotl be pdssed' Leometl Stote couhsel t'urthet ossu'es thot as

soon asthe rcptesedtohon is received ne?ssotvsteps shotl be

tuk ond theentw exercg shalt be conpletell otthe eo'tiest

i^ onY caA, not lote' than aio honths

ln vievoltheobow'nofu h* dire'tion is necessot!

P.esent petitioh is neteb! disPos'd of

37. ln view ofaioresaid order oi Hon'ble High Court of Punjab and Haryana'

an oftice order of the DTCP, Haryana' ChandiSarh dated 03'03 2021 has

been issued The para 4 of the said order state! that Covernment has

acco.ded approval to consi'ler tbe period i'e'' 01'11'2017 to 30'09'2020 as

'zero Period' where the apProvals were withheld by the department

within the said period in view ol the legal opinio' and also gave

relaxations as mentioned in para 3"' A€cordingly' the authority is of the

considered view thatthis period should be excluded while calculalinEtlre

delayon the pa.iofthe respondcnt to ddiver ihe sublcct flat

b. unprecedented situation created by covid_19 pand€mlc and

lockdown for approx 6 months starting from z5 03 2020'

38. The Hon ble Delhi High Court in case titled as M/s HaUiburton Offshore

Services lnc.v/S VedaDta Ltd &Anr' bearing no' o'M'P (ll tComm'l no' 88/

2o2o atd I As 3696 3697 12020 dated 29 0s'2020 observed as underl

lc. pt^t" *. rs,.t ron & rssi 
'zo")
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''69 7he past non'pert'ornance ol the Cohtroctor connot be

candoned due to the COVTD 19 lockdown in Morch 2420 tn

tndio. The Contoctot wos n brcach en'e Septenbe' 2419'

Apponunities were given to the Cont'art" to cu'e the sone

rcpeotet)l!. Despite the eme the hntrcctor cauld not

@mplete the Project The autbreok of o pandenn connot be

used as an e{ue lot non pllotnane ol a Lantrad Jo' whkh

rhc deodlines vere nuch before the autbteak itselt

39. ln the present complaint, the respondent was liable to complete the

construction ofthe project in question and handover the possession ofthe

said unit by 0105.2015. lt is claiming benefit of lockdown which came

into efiect on 23.03.2020. But, theauthority is ofthe view that outbreak of

apandemic cannotbe used as an excuse for non perfornranceoiacontract

for wbich the deadlines were much before the outbreak itselfand fo' the

said reason the said time period cannot be excluded while calcularingthe

delayin handiDg over Possession'

40. The respondent inthereply ad mitted that the co nstruction

the proi€ct wherein the apartment of the complainant

already been completed and it has applied tor grant of

certificate vide application dated 28'072017 to DTCP' Haryana. Th€

respondent is try,ng to mislead the authority by making

contradictory statement- On bare perusal ofthe reply filed by respondent'

it becomes very clear that the constructioD oi the said proiect was

completed on 28.07.2017 as on this date it applied tor grant ofOC' Now'

of ihe phase of

is situated has

conpla'nr no t754 of2022 & 1755 or2022



the respondent is claiming benefit out of lockdown period, orders dated

25.10.2019 and 01.11.2019 passed bv EPCA and order dated 04'11 2019

passed by hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia which are subsequent to the

date when the respondent has )lready completed the construction'

Therefore,this time period cannotbe excluded whilecalculating thedelay

in hand,ng over PossessioD.

. tindlngs on the relief sought bv the complalnant

G.l DelayPossessioncharges.

41. Reli€f sought by the complalnanL Direct the respondent to pav the

complainant delay penaltv interest ibr everv month ol delav at the

prevailing rate of interest from 01'05'2015 till actual date of issuance of

offer ofpossession or date of receivirg of 0C, whichever is late'

42. In the present complaint, the complainant rntends to continue with the

project and is seeking delav possession charges as provided under the

proviso to section 18 (11 or the Act' sec 1 8( 1) p 
'oviso 

reads as u nder'

'Slnon 7A: - Retum of omouat on l conpenetion

1S(1) ]f the P.anoter loils to conplete a' is unabte ta sive

Possestion ofon aportncnt Ptot o'butldtng -

1rHARERA
S-eunuennt',1

Compldrnt no. 1754 ol l02Z & I755 oI2022

tuovtded thoL *heQ on atton"P do?\ rot 'nt"4d to wnhd'ow

oii ,n" o,o,n,. n" 
'non 

t" p'td, b! .he olot?' - t4@t e\r lot
;wa non;oldetar t t ae hoqdinso\er otthe por6'04'at
such tute os ddY be Ptes.nbed
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a3. Clause 9[a) of the flat buver's agreement provides ror handing over

possession and th€ same is reproduced below:

lrHARERA
$- eunuonnut

i';ti;liiiY,",* xi:lilitiii,':;;,i#

i{#f,#{##i{#{tr
' tr;i :;: "r:;,: :i f' ; :, ! ;i^:: i:i ii; :ix;:' !{t' : ;;:"
"i:##!;iff'"!i:ri:;,:fit:*':f#,;';l{

"t'ffi*;rrilt#!'riffi,
,n" .Un,. -O iiabiliries of both builder/promoter and

44. A flat buyers agrceltr

that the rights and iiabiliries of both builder/promoter and

buyers/allottees are prot€cted candidlv' Flat buver's agreement lavs do!dn

the terms tnat govern the sale of different kinds of properties like

residentials, commercials etc' between tbe buyer and builder lt is in the

interest ofboth the parties to have a well-dratted agreement which would

tbereby protectthe rights otboth the builder and buver in ihe unfortunaie

**t of" ai"put" tt'"t *ay arise' lt should be drafted in th€ simple and

unambiSuous language which maY be

an ordinarv educational background'

understood bYa common man with

It should contain a Provision with
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Complain! no.1754 of 2022 & 1755 oi2022

regard to stipulated time ofdelivery ofpossession oithe apartment' plot

or bu ilding, as the case may be and the right of the buvers/allottees in case

ofdelay in Possession ofthe uDit'

The authority has gone through the possession clause ot the agreement

an.l observes that the possession has been subie'ted to allkinds ofterms

and conditions of this agreement' The drafting of this clause and

iflcorporation ofsuch conditions are notonly vague and uncertain but so

heavily loaded in favour oithe promoter and against the allotee that even

a single situation may make the possession 'lause 
irrelevant for the

purpo<e oi dllonee and the ' ommitted date for handrne over po*es\ron

loses its meaning.lfthe said possession clause is 
'ead 

in entiretv' the time

period of handing over possession is only a tentative period for

romplelron or the.onslrurlion of lhe fldr rn qrPstion rnd lhe promoler r\

aiming to exlend this time period indefinitely on one eventuality or tbe

other' Moreover, the said clause is an inclusive clause wherern the

numerous approvals and terms and conditions have been mennoned for

commencement ofconsiruction and the said approvals are sole liability of

the promot€r for which allottees cannot be allowed to suffer' The

promoter must have mentioned that completion ofwhich approval fornrs

a part olthe last statutory approval' ofwhich the due date ofpossession is

subiecte.l to.lt is quiie clear th'rt the possession clause rs drafted rn such a

manner that it creates confltsion in the mind of a person of normal
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prurlence who reads it. The authority is ofthe view that it is a wrong treod

followed by the promoterfrom long ago' lt isthis u nethical behavio ur and

dominant position that needs to be struck down lt is settled p'oposition

of law that one cannot get the advantage of his own fault The

incorporation of, such clause in theflatbuvefs agreement bv thepromoter

is justto evade the l,ability towards timely dehvery ofsub)ect unit and to

deprivethe allottees ofthei. right accruing after delay in possession' This

is iust to comment as to how the builder has isused his dominant

position and drafted such mischievous clause in the agreement and the

allonee,s leftwith no option butto sign on the dotted lines'

46. The respondent_promoter proposed to handover the possession of the

subiect apartment within a period of 36 months from the date ofstart of

foundation ofthe particular tower in which the flat is located with a Erace

period of6 months, on receipt of sanction ofthe burldrng plans/revised

plans and approvals of aI concerned authorities includins the fire serv'ce

department, civil aviation department' traflic department' pollution

control depanment as mav be required for commencing and carrying ot

the construction subiect to force majeure restrains or restrictions from

any cou.ts/ authorities, non_availabilrty of building nraterials or dispute

with contractors/workforce etc' and circumstances bevond the controlol

company and subiectto timelv pavments bv the flat buver(sl'
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7. The respondent is claiming that the due date should be computed from

01.05.2012 i.e., date ofstart of foundat,on of subject tower' The authorirv

obserr'es that in the present case, the respondent has not k€pt the

reasonable balance between his own rights and the rights ol the

complainant-allottee. The respondent has acted in a pre_determrned,

preordained, highly discr,minatory and arbitrary manner. The flatbuvefs

agreementwas executed between the respondentandthecomplainanton

01.10.2011- Th€ respondent is in win_win situation as on the one hand, it

has not obtained necessary approvals for starting construction and the

scheduled time of delivery of possession as per the Possession clause

which is completely dependent upon the sta.t of foundation and on the

other hand, a major part ofthe total consideratio n is collected pr,or to the

start ofth€ foundation Further, the said possession clause can be said to

be invariablyone sided, unr€asonable, and arbitrary.

48. Admissibility ofgrace period: The promoter has proposed to hand over

the possession of the unit within 36 months hom the date of start of

loundation ofthe particular tower in which the flatis located.lt has sought

further extension oi a period of 6 months, on .eceipt of sanction of the

building plans/revised plans and apProvals of all con.erned authorities

including the fire service department, civil aviation department, traffic

department, pollution control department as may be required lor

conrnencing and carrying oI the construction subject to torce majeure
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restrains or restrictions from any courts/ authorities, non_availability of

building materials or dispute with contractors/wo'kforce etc' and

circumstances beyond the coDtrol of company and subject to timely

payments by the flat buyerG). It mav b€ stated that asking for the

extension oltime in completinS the construction is not a statutory right

nor has it been prov,ded in the rules. This is a concept which has been

evolved by the promot€r themselves and now it has become a very

common practice to enter such a clause in the agreement executed

betlveen the promoter and the allottees Now, turning to the facts ofthe

present case, the respondent promoter has not completed the

construct,on ofthe subject p.oject in the promised time The OC has been

obtained from the competent authority on 23'07'2021 i'e ' afte' a delay of

more than 6 years. It is a well settled law that on€ cannot take benefit of

his own wrong ln the light ol the above-mentioned reasons' the srace

period of6 months is notallowed in thepresentcase'

49. Admissibltlty ol delay poss€ssion charges at prescribed ratc of

interest: The complainant is seeking delay possession charges The

proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee does not intend to

withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by the promoter' interest [or

every month otdelay, till the handing over of possession' at such 
'ate 

as

may be prescrib€d and it has been prescribed under rule 1s of the rules

Rule 15 has been reproduced as underl

fa.--------" .r l
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Rule 15' P?*nbed 
'ote 

oJ in?rett' lt+oviso rc tection I 2

il*i., ,ii i,i *t*n r" u ) and rubsecton t7) ot 
"'tion

l?! ^"**'-"' 
'nto !t'o4t2 \qttu1tB o'd

"i"i',""i" 
iii;;'' "' "'41 

t a' ra r@I 4t ot t \e t oLP

','l,.ll i :i.r,i ii"* i'" *nt ot t,do h'ahc't ,ots not

cost oflendtng rote +2%

o'*i"i ai' ' *" 1 ' oP Banx ot thd - nogrot o!-r
;;li' ''i') 

' 
a' 

' 
rt " *' "'P t 'rtt ae Pbto'eo b' '' \

;ll::;'-,"':;' ";';;' " * " h r a t e Bo nL o! t'o o Fo t ti t

i,.', o'" * '''" P' k'a*s * thesenerot Pubtic'

50. The re$slature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision of rule 15 of the rules' has determined the prescribed rate of

interest. The rate oi interest so d€termined by ihe legislature' is

reasonable and ii the said rule is followed to award the interest' it will

ensure uniibrm practice in allthc cases-

51. Consequently, as per website of the state Bank of lndia i'e'

the marginalcost oflending rate (in short' MCLRI as on

date i.€., 04.08.2023 is 8.75olo p.a Accordinglv tbe prescribed raie ol

interest will be marginal cost ofl€nding rate +20lo i'e''10'75% p'a

52. The deflnition of term 'interest' as defined under section 2[za) of the Act

rate of inter€st chargeable from the allottee bv the

ofdefault, shallbe equalto the rateofinterest which the

promotershall be liableto pay the allottees' in case ofdefault'The relevant

section is reProduced below:

-l zo) intetetr' neo's ie tu@' ol n?t est povobte bt rh? Ptonote' o'

.ie allotee, as rhe &e nat be'

Erplonoton -For 
the putpose ol rh^ douse-

l;^"t"*; " " "t,"n. " 
ts "64
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'ctund'd' 
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n" otetshall be lron th'date tn?atat
'rothe otnurer ttll th' dok n \ p!1o

**r-", ""'""' "" 
ti" delav pavments from the complainaRt shall be

"n"rr* 
* *" prescribed rate ie'' 10 75% p a' by ihe

.""rond"nrp-In*"' *nich is the same as is being granted to her in case

of delaY Possession charges

54. 0n consideration ofthe evidence and other record

by the parties' the authority is satisfied that

end submisslons made

the respondent is ifl

contravention of the sedion 11(a)(a) of the Act by not handrng over

by the due date as Per the agreement

authoriry is ofthe consrdered vtes ihatthe zero Perrod shouldbe

while calculating tbe delay on the part rhe resPondent to deliver the

is a matter offact that the date of start offoundation of the

whrch ts 01.05'20I2' Hence. rhe due ddle of pos\ession r: 'alculrted 
rrom

subject flat. lt

the above ' mentioned

between the Parties on

where th€ flat in question is situated as mertioned in replv

date. By virtue offlat buyer's agreement executed

01.10.2011, the possession ofthe booked unit was

.lelivered within 36 months ftom the date of start of foundaiion of

which the subiect flat is located and wh ich has been

theparticulartowerin

f 

-co,or.rn.n.rzsroz143g5111911



allowed in the present

5. Section 19(101 of the Act obligates the allottee to take possession of the

subjFct unir wrthin two munths lrom lhP dale ol recerpl of o' cupdrron

certificate. These two months of reasonable time is berDg given to the

complainant keep,ng in mind that even after intimation of possession

pract,cally, he has to arrange a lot of logistics and reqLrisite documents

includins but not limited to inspection olthe completely finishcd unit but

this is subject to that the ullit being handed over at the time of taking

possession is in habitable conditlon lt is further clarified that the delav

charges shallbe payable from the due date ofpossession i'e"

THARERA
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provided bytherespondent-promoter.The grace period of6 months is not

ca5e for the reason! quoted above.

01.05.2015 trll the dare of r€ceipt of occLrpatio

3.09.2021) (excludins23.07.20211 plus two months (2

01.11.2017 till 30.09.20201 as per the provisions olsection

56. Accordi.gly, non compliance of the mandate contarned in section 1r(41

ia) read with proviso to section i8(11 of the Act on the part of the

respondent is established. As such the complainant is entitled to delaved

possession charges at the prescribed rale of interest i'e'' 10 75% p'a for

ev€ry month otdelay on the amount paid by her to the respondent from

th€ due date of possession i.e., 01'052015 till the date of receipt of

19(101
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Directlons of the authoritY

7. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

cast upon the promoter as per rhe function entrusted to the authority

under section 34(f):

I- Th€ respondentis directed topaydelayed possession charges as per

the proviso oi sectlon 18(11 of the Real Estate (Regulation and

DevelopmeDo Act, 2016 at the prcscribed rate o[ interest ie'.

10.750lo p.a. lor every month of delay on the amount paid bv the

complaiDant to the respondent from the due date of possession

which is 01.05.2015 tilldate of receipt ofoccupation certificate (i'e

23.07.20211 plus 2 monthsl23 09.2021) (excluding 'Zero period'

w.€.t 01.11.2017 till 3 0.09.2 020).

ll. The respondent is directed to handover tbe physi.al possesnon oI

the subiect unit as OC has already been obtained

Ill. The cornplainant is directed to pay outstanding dues, jf anv, after

adjustment oiinterest for the delaved period

tV. The rate ofinterest chargeable fronr the allottee by the promoter' in

case ofdefault shallbe cha.Eed at the prescribed rate i'e', i0 75% by

the respondent/promoter which is the same rate ot interest whrch

the promoter shallbe liableto pavthe allottee, in case ofdehult r'e

the delayed possession charges as persection 2[zal olthe Act

30.09.2020)(excludins

certificate 0.e.,23.07.20211 plus rwo months

'Zero peflod w.e.i 0l.l1.2017 nll

(23 09.2021)

and issues the tollowins

compliance ol obliSations

1754 ol 2022 & 1755 ol 2422



V. The respondent shall not charge anything from the complainant

which is not the pa.t olthe agreement.

8. This decision shall mutatis mutand is apply to cases mentioned in para 3 of

*HARERA
#- eLrnLrennv Compla'nrno 1754 of202Z & 1755or2021

9. Complaint stands disposed ol True certified copies ofthis order be placed

in the case file of each matter.

0. Files be consigned to registry.

b..(,i Iva

Haryana RealEstate Regu latory Authority, Gurugram

Dated: 04.08,202 3
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